
INFORMATION ABOUT SNAP! RAISE FUNDRAISER 
 

Let’s make this fundraiser a big success. This will be the easiest fundraiser we have ever done! 
For the past five years, Snap Raise has helped more than 35,000 groups in the U.S. raise more 
than $400M in funding!  

 

We are asking that each student provides 20 emails for Snap Raise. Snap Raise will then send a 
message to those emails asking them to donate money to our band.  These could be friends, 
family, church friends, long lost relatives…anyone who has a working email. You don’t even 
need to tell them that they are getting an email.  The worst that could happen is that they don’t 
donate anything.  

 

VIDEO THAT EXPLAINS THE FUNDRAISER 

https://youtu.be/TY7aW_Zg6gA 

 

EMAIL INSTRUCTIONS 

• Help your student select at least 20 potential supporters • Enter their names and correct 
email into the NOTES feature on your students' phone (or a document on their lap top) • Avoid 
using emails of teachers, peers of your students, or strangers 

Here are 20 examples of people your student should consider adding at a minimum. 

1. Parent(s)/Guardian #1                                     12. Family friend #1 
2. Parent(s)/Guardian #2                                     13. Family friend #2 
3. Grandma                                                            14. Former coach 
4. Grandpa                                                             15. School alumni 
5. Cousin(s)                                                            16. Local business that knows you 
6. Uncle(s)                                                              17. Neighbor(s) 
7. Aunt(s)                                                                18. Parent co-worker(s) 
8. Family doctor                                                     19. Friends of parent 
9. Orthodontist/dentist                                        20. Adult sibling(s) 
10. Church/Social leader/friend 
11. Scout/troop leader 
 

What if we can’t get 20 emails? 

It’s not the end of the world. No student will be penalized for not getting 20 total. Students who 
do get 20 are eligible for prizes though. Getting 20 per student also helps us have a much better 
chance of making more money. If you can’t get 20, just bring as many as you can.  

https://youtu.be/TY7aW_Zg6gA


Email check Tuesday 

Band Staff taking a few min in class to check emails Tues Aug 27 – this is to help make sure 
students have started gathering emails.  

 

When will these be entered?  

The Snap Raise representative will be here during band classes Thursday. He will help students 
enter the emails to the Snap Raise site. They key for us is that students have them already 
typed so they can just cut and paste them in.  

 

What if my child doesn’t have a phone to enter emails? 

Phones are preferred by Snap Raise, but it’s no problem if students need to use their school lap 
top instead.  

 

What are the prizes?  

The Snap Raise representative will explain these when he meets with the students on Thursday.  

 

Are the emails secure?  

Any email that the student enters will only be used for this fundraiser and then deleted. The 
Snap Raise company guarantees complete security with this. The band staff talked with 
numerous other schools that have done this fundraiser and they gave glowing 
recommendations. No one had any issues with security.  

 

Quality is important 

Please make sure any emails are typed correctly and working. This will help us a ton! 

 

 

Timeline 

Tuesday Aug 27- Staff checks to see if students have started gathering emails 

Thursday Aug 29- Snap Raise Rep meet with students in class to enter emails 

Thursday Aug 29- Snap Raise goes live that evening for people to being donating 

Thursday Sept 26- Last day to donate- Our Snap Raise fundraiser will end on this date.  



FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

https://www.snap-raise.com/faq 

 

Why are we raising money? 

It costs thousands of dollars to field a championship band. We need money for transportation, 
uniform cleaning, prop building, additional staff, competition entry fees, show design, music 
and drill, equipment and technology, instrument repair, field line paint,  large instruments like 
tubas, sound system items, color guard flags and costumes, percussion equipment and items, 
and much, much more.  

 

In Conclusion 

Thank you for all of your continued support of our program! Let’s go ALL OUT on this 
fundraiser. We need money to help make our 2019 production the best in history and compete 
at Nationals! 

https://www.snap-raise.com/faq

